Welcome New Staff Members!

Temple Campus Map & Directions

From Interstate 35, take Exit #299 (Gatesville/Cameron). Turn East onto Loop 363. Take the 31st Street exit and turn left at the light. Scott & White Hospital and Clinic will be on the right. There are several entrances. Turn right onto S&W South Loop (Emergency Department entrance) to go to the Texas A&M Health Science Center, Conference Center. Turn right onto Scott Blvd. (at the stop light) to go into the main hospital or clinic. Turn right onto Scott & White North Loop to go to Human Resources. (You may also reach Human Resources by turning right on Avenue R, then right onto Scott & White Blvd, then right on Scott & White North Loop.)
Welcome New Staff Members!

Scott & White Temple Campus

Phone: 254-724-3772

Directions to Temple Human Resources:

From Interstate 35, take exit number 299 and go east on Loop 363. From Loop 363, take the 31st Street exit. Turn left onto 31st Street. Scott & White will be on the right side of 31st Street. Go past the main entrance, and turn right onto Avenue R. From Avenue R, take a left at the first light, which will be Scott & White Blvd. At the first stop sign, take a right onto North Loop. Parking is on your immediate right. Human Resources is located in Building 17, the second entrance to the left. Orientation is held in Human Resources (Building 17), Room 219.

Directions to Conference Center:

From Interstate 35, take exit number 299 and go east on Loop 363. From Loop 363, take the 31st Street exit. Turn left onto 31st Street. Scott & White will be on the right side of 31st Street. Go past the main entrance, and turn right onto Avenue R. From Avenue R, take a left at the first light, which will be Scott & White Blvd. Turn right into the first driveway past Utility Drive. You will be in staff parking lots. 18/19. The conference center is a three-story brick building at the end of the parking lot on your right.

Directions to Texas A&M Health Science Center:

From Interstate 35, take exit number 299 and go east on Loop 363. From Loop 363, take the 31st Street exit. Turn left onto 31st Street. Turn right at the “Emergency” sign onto JS&W South Loop. Turn left onto S&W Emergency Blvd. Turn right into staff parking lots 18/19. Walk back across S&W Emergency Blvd. into the Texas A&M Health Science Center.